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VPS IS MIXED

JlN III COUNTY

ym of the Three Parties Ap-- 1

Mpears to Be Confident

m of Success.

RECASTS ARE GIVEN

iublicans Say They Will

I Cast Fully 7000 of

I 13,600 Votes.

jal to The Tribune. .

If GDEN", Nov. 3. A poll of the party
J hs abow3 Weber county to bo

threo ways, with the Tafttinad by far more optimistic than
Er the Democrats or Progressives.
?nv they are reasonably certain that

' r respective national tickets wi II ro-i- .

ft majority throughout tho count'.
IHe the outward enthusiasm of the
nblican campaign workers is not
sued by thu outlook, expressions of
at liavc been voiced by staunch
ibers of the party. .Sojuc are willing

more hope for the randi- -

state and county ticket
national and judicial
county ticket showing tho
all. It is generally

Taft will not lead the
as the number of voles is

Optimistic.
cstimaio on a total of

next Tuesday. Chairman
the Republican cpntral!toncodo ibis a.s his forecast on the

the votes; "Republicans,
oOOO: Progressives,

said:
fiOO. In making this

is no question but what the
will carry the county as

ve? m ago, but T believo
judicial and county

run ahead of the natioual
must bo concoeded that

will run ahead of tho state
candidates on tho
When the votes arc count-b- o

normal Republican majority will
iliotv much decrease.' '

hocrats Hopeful.
inirmau S. S. Smith of tho Demo-i-

campaign committee is willing to
cfo that some few supporters of
tn in the past have gone over to
'Progressives, but tho number, he
ires, will not exceed 300 thrimgh-.- '
the county. JTo is certain that all
ocratic candidates on all tickets
carry tho county.

. Micro is absolutely no question but
Governor Wilson will cam- - this

ty," said Mr. Smith today,' 'and
J not doubt but what tho success
08 local candidates will be com-!.- '

On accouut of the third parly
year it will be hard to make any- -

f like a correct estimato on tho
bcratic majority, but persona 11 v I)iAjpatc a majority of 1SU0 on the

jPnal ticket. Tho canvas's has been
Wicomplcte this yenr and I' am

statement on what our work-jlV-

?pp' ''blc to learn throughout

result of l heir refusal to make
v8s and fWHtematic appeal to the

rs individually, (he J'rogroJ-ivo-
uKFod. to rnh on the show of on-Q- l

BKf3!n for any indication of possible
Bs on Tuesday. This indication

Men fayoiablc. cordiug lo Chair-HP- -

' Abels uf the county ecu- -

Bps of Progressives.
L f.u.n'''0 lie other partv loaders.
kMbcis claims Webor countv for the

national ticket, but. he does
election of nil Dull

BVftiididalCH du tho county ticket.

Pe .Progressives did not make a
V8 a"" T'.'irt of tho count v and
H1 reason they woro forced to

on meetings. The ont.hu--
shown at these meetings, ivhirli

Rouble Ihe .number held bv either
W other parties, leads mo to

the national and state tick-K-- u

c!ri'--
v v"" ''ountv bv 0.

also have a good majoritv in
ntnjcial district, Morgan county

g for the Progressives, Wo-Rlc- r

i fVi oou"t'PS llow'n2 "

Khilo tvc cannot expect to clod all
f candidates on the county ticket.mt rcnson lo beliove that wo will

ff i
AVo expect straight

H pSdVf ' votoa next Tue.sdav and
IV 'MPe fijimcient to bring .success to

K C0UI't-- cundidates."
Cf8 Mr. AbelK'a opinion that Col- -

llvmr loo,ovt,lt ud Ncphi r,. Morris
ViM!spc."ro nbout the. same number
jywes in this county.

LUNGES VOTERS,

hairman Fllc3 Against M.iny
Names in Ofjdcn Dlatrlcta,
o Tribune,
ov. Vuv i ho purpose ot
ny attempt lo vol", "rlng-j'l- o

wlio have irnnefcrrif!
Inn district to another In
Uialrmiin H. S. Smith of

c'lilml eommlttec. Im.i
ir.00 and 000 clinllcnso of

PPuninr on the rcflBiratlou
Ion of his notion, rhulrnuiutbsL it was not Ione lof.t tny periaoi votliiK tu two
Mine ho lht m.t feci that
V oJv Hinali cnon-- n tu d.

but he dr.Ptrc.1 Jo
vr,t1 PCT3ons under
ot be on tho bookf.t of t!i- - action, it may bemom thnn one thousand

itnt1' ,hnlr vor whon
iiT .SI " Tuesday. Tho,6r,l"itC(l lljrnuKbout

nf'V" vc,,lr, dlfitrtcts
Demoeiatlc chairmanno protto to the names of

nK. ontlio Hats In Flrat.Jcntii and Seventeenth

ft'-- The -S- cnttch ! Scratch!

Bcerna n?.a,,,T Ointment."- - It cure

. tffiaUnna'L'! l? cnwnlc dyrpcpola

ikv','01" (25 pnta por box)
Buion ' ,onc th- - stomach, euro

Eu (Advertlsomput )

(k Best News Jjj

l MABM Make Your Fail HooseeBeainisiig
I Easy by Syfesersbiuig for

I AH OET A '
; Absolutely Indispensable in

the home.

HH ij
Removes from the "carpets
all disease- germs that aro 1

IE! E
1Think how the wear and

'

For . . . . .
Hl

always ready, that you can i
handle yourself. 1

By agreeing to subscribe for The Daily and Sunday Tribune Uso tnis cloancr anA ha7Q J
: for six months or for The Daily Telegram for twelve months sanitary home.

'
i .1 the regular subscription price. A Pc iT" 'l."

TaK'me" Can 130 operated with oltli- - fl

;

.
IB lfiIS er right or left hand. f

To subscribers where The Tribune and Telegram are deliv- - HAS patented flex- - g

I IBL'B NOZZLE. Held at
- creel by earners; $J,00 at the time orr placing order and $2.9o any 1Cight it works satis- -

(

on delivery of Cleaner. .
factorily.

I ' Easier to opcrato than any
I fPerms to Mail .Subscribers: One of these $10.00 National other cleaner.
j Vacuum Cleaners and The Daily and Sunday Tribune for one Has large eight-inch- , nozzle

. alul flT'tws tho entire eight
j month both Jor Jji'l.Oo cash in advance, or The Daily Telegram inches.

i for tvro months, both for $'4.95 cash in advance. A one-mont- h Has a stronger suction than
S any other cleaner aud gets J

I subscription to Ihe Iribuno or a two-month- s' subscription to not only tho surface dirt,
5 The Telegram must accompany each order. - Imt; ,so u' d.!rt "iat is in

j

iJciicathand floor coy--

Vacuum CSeasier Depf0 Trlbyoe It trtM XL to

andTe!egramH Telephone Ex. 264

APPLICATION BLANK .
j guarantee

i Vacuum Cleaner Depai'tment, Wc guarant00 thI& cJo?ncr t0
I Tribune and Telegram, Salt Lake, Utah: I o free from mechanical de- - ;

fcct3 and will replace withoutc ;
e Please have your representative call and demonstrate the E

fc ! charge any part proving de- -

I National Vacuum Gleaner, f ifcctlvo in luatedal oy worfc

fl Name ' g uianuliip for a period of ono
8 l year from date of purchase.

j
Address

I
I jiJ

Dr. E. JL Conger, dentist, auccessor
to (l)r. J. W. Ewin), 21S KearnB JJMp
Was? 032. Prices rcasonublc; work
guaranteed. (Advertisement.)

SAVE TIME AND TROUBLE
Lookiuj; at all tho vacant places n
town. Find tlio homo or office that
you need by advertising id tbo Want
Ads. They aro tinib savors, trouble
reducers- -

BEHVEB I BfO GHAHDE

BACK EAST EXCURSIONS

Oct. 1tth. Limit Oct. 31st.
Oct. 19tb. Limit Jan. 31st.

Nov. 23rd. 25th. Limit Jan. 31at,
Dec. 21at, 23rd. Limit Fct). 23th.

Denvor, Colorado Sprlno 22 53

Omaha. Kansos Clty 540.03
San Francisco 540.00

Low rnlea to other eastern points on
xnmc datoc

Stopover. Diverse route.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

To all carts of tho world.
JOV Main St. Phone Vacatch 2528.

ACCOUNTS SOLICITED.

National Bank of the Republic
A thoroughly modern navlnR depart-

ment conducted In connection with, this
bank. Safe deposit boxefl for rent. U. 3.
Depository.

Frank Knox, president: James A. Mur.ry, vice president; W, F. E.irlx, cashlor;
E, A. Cillbertson, assistant cashlor,

Cnplial paid In, 5S00.O00. Interest paid
on time deposits.

3steairireF- -

DRB. SHORES & SHORES m
SPECIALISTS, 249 Main St., Salt Lako City. .9

WE TREAT ALL CHRONIC DISEASES Wit'ATAlum--1Wnc- !s Artlinia. lMnn Trouble, rthou- - Office V ?
rnatlPiii. Hay Kpllepr:y. Dlseaert of Women and 5 !

rhll.lreii. tnomnla. Heart ?Bve.t,M- -Trouble. dIhw t P Q I

Stomach, Kidney, Jlvtr, llowel.x and Blariiler and VII
c itSFr'tnabl" Xervnus. Chronic and Private-- DlHearc of Doth ' iarM5"oxes that oto curable. I

HMniT Office Hour U

Wnmon Weak, tired out, Wf. ftfl i ,","!'cy.2",,nn5bi 7l' Ibsj m v--omcnauffcl.0 fro,f, Su"d"y,p- - l I
the Ilia peculiar to the eox. tlnd Dr. AVJLAJII REMEMBER, l
Shores' treatmont prompt and wonder- - vn maintain a separate!
ful In results. 'lonartnient for treatmont j

intl mire of all special dlseafea and I
T.OW Enty Payments weoknoaseH. Inouiim; privacy and:XVS.Jk5 Qck cures. strictest conidenc. fonsult uf first. I

Consultation, WE CURE TO STAY CURED.
PUBr" IlfcBaj HT Homo Cures by Ma . 3

sr RTS li1 BP Exam i nation and ., 3

Expert Advice. W SXX X J--i fnr rrce symptom list, fj

Following classes now organized under
the most efficient instructors : H

Algebra. .

Y Arithmetic.

Bookkeeping.

8th Grade. H
7th Grade.

5th and 6th Grades.
WSL JH Business English.

' i em Business Law.

I 9 Card-Writin- g.

Drafting.

English for Foreigners. H
J English Grammar.

C Geometry.

Penmanship.

Shorthand & Typewriting. H

Spelling.

Structural Mechanics.A Trigonometry.

Locomotive Design.

Salesmanship.

For information Enquire Y. M. C. A. Ex. 29,

GEO. B. CAWTHORNE,EducationaI Secretary I

I Ij

t
APPLY AT

New High School Building Site, I

13th East and 9th South P. J. Moran, Contractor, Inc.
j

OREGON SHORT LINE TIME CARD. H
EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 29, 1312.

Cepart. Dally. Arrtvt.
(t,-- i c a TUT Oolcn. MalaiS, Denver. Omatw. Knr.srn A US LH
I .ID t. iti.. . city, Chlca.co. San Francisco. Ely and la- - Ml.

termedlato solnta. 'H
0Q.an A. ill . . ,

Csden.
mUrmodlato

IvOjttn. Pocatotlo.
Montpolier.

Kolae.
doing . . innn"P JWL.

iLLH

9:00 A.M.. Motor, osden. 5:00P.M.
lO'.OO A. M. . OxJcn and tntennc!!ate polatf. . 6:50 P. M.

Il:40A.M..Ovr,anI hTn- - bLi2!$? chlcaI3-.- . 3:15 P. M H
11:59 A. M. . Loa AaEet7E Ch,Cil0

. . 4:45 P. M. H
TV? Overland Limited Ocden. Reno. Sacra- - iLIT) 0.riT31 .(JO - 111. . xnonto. San Franctoco. . ST. 1YL,

2:45 P. IVI... Ogdfn. Boise. Portland. Butim. . 4:50 P.M.
2:45 P.M.. Ojtden. San Francisco. 6:50 P.M. ymm
3:30 P. M. aiotor Opdon. BrlBham. .. 9:15 A.M.
t'.ZOP.M,..0 i",?BBdraintSIaS,:er' MMoa..ll:S0A.M.

Opden, Denver. Omaha. Chicago fPartc H

6:00 P.M.. Motor.' oSden. ,. . 8:00 A.M.

11:45 P.M.. Ojcden. Boise. Portland, Butte. .10:30 A. M
City Ticket Orrice, Hotel Utah. Teleahonc. Exchanoa 15. H

IliQl DENTAL CS.l

212 MAIM STREET.

Honest Work I
Honest Prices I

PalDlee.i extraction of teeth or no p7. 1
I AH work euarantaed, I

REMEMBER US. 1

We Treat You Right!
Offlco hourai S;30 a. m. to 0 p. m.

Sundays. 10 to S. Phones 1134. g

FOS WEAK MEN

INDICATK1X H
jP&l&j Oleoa rolroa cur3 la
ICfJ&S :n Utr eijt fey th.
Evsi dTS ee Caropfs.i neth- - M
vy&f T cS. f!clrarf tvu pio- -
'TajLU Tided an rqtully rpia H

Yi tatnt for til fonni c! M
" VKtl Voalcnrji. Vr1- - jHtat VIn, Jtuxrtura. jH3 ntiflSiT in4 ICUaty H

u tar ilp das't ktal.
I VflA V Ills. CaU at oa r H

--t xTSA Krlto. H
v-- Ur efficti i. apa H

Il ir nosi la. n. to (p. m. j staataA
I u t: eaodtTt rroci to to it. H

OVATE MEniCAU CO.. H
&ooa m so. lit to. H

.- - ... ...... ' H

HUOFSOCI
SE1CEPI0PBSED

Ogdcn Clergyman Would
Clothe General Charity

Work in Municipal'Garb.

Special to Tho Trlbuno.
CODEX. Nov. 3. Tho catablishniont of

ft social Hcr-.-lo-e bureau, with a frovemlns
ljoard o? rivo directors, two of whom
shall be Jty and county officials, are
features of the proposed plan of tho Ruv.
Frank C. jJralncrd, as it was outlinedat a moetlncr of t lie Sunday Night club
this evening.

The lttiv. Mr. BralnMl said that In
general charity work the people are facedby tho need rf temporary or permanent
h'dp. which is divided into two general
clnases physical and othicnl. Fltet of
all, this work, according to tho clergy-
man, must be carried on from ono head-quarters. There were thrco sorts of cases'to bo dealt with, ho said, namely, tem-
porary relief with a plan for rehabilita-
tion, which will make no further reliefnecessary: permanent cases, which must
ho treated In a more humane manner
than horetofore, and th'o graft case.". In
which must be compelled.

To relievo without pauperizing the
lea.sf necessary would bo spent to bring
the desired reiiutls. Tho physical relief
would be supplied by mean's of taxa-
tion, that Is, supplies purchased with
public money. The ethical relief, char-
acterized a.s text books for children tents
Tor tuberculosis victims and like necessi-
ties, would be supplied by charitable or-
ganizations. The graft eases would bo
dealt with by the officers and courts.

Of tho five directors governing the. so-
cial Forvice department, the Rev. Mr.
I3ra!nerd would have thrco of the numberprivate citizens, ono other the city com-
missioner of public safctv, and the fifthany county official In charge of tho char-
ily cases, lie proposes ;hat the city fur-
nish tho central office and its equipment

These will be the benefits of the new
plan, according lo tho minister: Intelli-
gent distribution of relief; elimination ofgraft and duplication of offort: protec-
tion for the Individual; elevation of the
standard of Jiving: economical operation
and saving of effort, and a frco omploy-nie- nl

agency for employer and emplovee.
This plan has hcn outlined before the

Martha society, and received tho appro-
val of the members.

UNIVERSITY IS PLANNED.

Methodists Working to Establish Educa-
tional Institution In Ogden.

Special to The Tribune.
OGDEN. Nov. ;t. The .movement for

the establishment of a Methodist univer-sity in tills city took doflnlto form lastnight when Dr. J. II. Talbot of Suit Lake,
superintendent of the churches of tills
stato. mot with prominent members of
Ihe First Methodist church of this ollv
and selected committees for devising aplan of operation. It Is proposed to es-
tablish tho university for ('tab, Idaho.
Nevada and Wyoming, as practically all
other of the western stales arc repre-
sented by Methodist schools.

"While the college will be known as a
Methodist institution, it will bo open to
all creeds. Tho plan, according to thoseinterested, hns received encouragement
from many sources, and they feci that itcan be siicccssfnllv acted upon. I. C.
Nyo has been nppoiiilcd of the
committee" on organization and O. ..
Kennedy will he the secretary. The work
of securing a site and raising1 the neces-sary capital has been given to a com-
mittee composed of J. G. Nyc, J. J. Brum-ml- tt

and .). XV. "Welch.

Cannot Explain Injury.
Special lo The Tribune.

OGDICN. Nov. "Wllford "W. Olson-wh-

was found unconscious on Die pave-mc-

near "Washington avenue and Twen-
tieth .it rest last evening, has been re-
moved from tho Dee hospital to his home
at !(;:: Twentieth street. lie is suffering
from a Severn gash across tho forehead
but will recover, according to relatives

The young man haj not been able to ex-
plain the manner in which ho sustained
his Injury. lie was riding a. blcycl" on
his way home fiom the George A. Lowe
v C store, where lie is employed as
bookkeeper. The relatives believe that
.Air. Olson may have been st nick by a
nick I brown with criminal Intent, as the
gash on the forehead Is the only Injury
he received.

Miller Funeral "Wctlncaday.
Special to The Tribune.

OTtDKN. Nov. 3. The funeral or N. S
j Miller, who died at the Dee hospital last
night, will be held "Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Miller's death was a severe shock
to many friends who had been Informed
that bis condition was satisfactory fo-
llowing an operation "Wednesday for

trouble, lie wu3 117 years old
and had resided in Ogden the last live
years, having come to this city from
Opal. Wyo. lU was a. prominent stoi.k-ma- n

and had extensive interests In Wyo-
ming. Ho is survived by a widow and
live children. lie was a member of
Unity lodge No. IS. A. F. and A. M.
Tin- - family residence Is at 1S1 Thirty-thir- d

street.

round Dead In Bed,
.Special lo The Tribune.

OGDISN. Nov, 3. M1:ih Mary J. Bene-wa-

aged li fly-eig- years, was found
dead in bed fit the side of her whiter at
their home, 3."Sn I'tah avenue, this morn-
ing. She had been ill for tho past three
wcks and heart diseuso Is assigned a?
the cause of death. Miss Tl oneway had
been a resident of Ogden for the past
twenty-fou- r years. Tho funeral service
will be conducted at tho Kirkcndcll chap-
el at 10:..n o'clock Wednesday nmrnlmr-Intermen- t

will bo in Mountain View cem-
etery.

Phonographs in Schools.
Special to Tile Tribune.

OOEI.. Nov. .1. At a cost of moro
than 300. proceeds of an opuretta given
In this city last winter, a phonograph
hac been purchased for each public school
in Ogden. Tho machines, which are of
thu vlctrola type have been Installed.
It was necessary to purchase only eleven
machines. a:i the high school bulldlnir
was already equipped with a vlctrola.
During I lie few days they have been In-

stalled, the machines havo been used
successfully in the music department of
the' schools.

Vote "Four Toars Ago.
Special lo Tho Tribune.

OCtDKN". Nov. ;t. The total vote 'for
presidential electors In Wober county
lour years ago was approximately ll.

according lo ligurea obtained fiom
tho ofllcial canv.-is-a by tho county com-
missioners. Of this total, Taft received

and rtryan 8.0t5. Spry received
and Knight I.O'JO, One thousand

voles are given all other parties.

Addresses Students.
Sp'idal to The Tribune.

OGD1CN. Nov. .1. "Preparation for Prnc
tlcal Life" was the jaibject upon which
Profeseor Henry Pntorson. principal of
thu Ogden high school talked to the stu-
dents of the Utah Industrial nchool this
morning- i

Obfiorvo Halloween.
Special to Tho Tribune.

OCtDKN. Nov. 3. --The onl orseivance
Of TIallovoen at the I'tah School for
Deaf and Llllnd was hold lust ulslit. It

wo.m a "ninthor srouse'" party under the
auspices of tlio J'ark literary hocielv
Kuch guest was u.ttlrcd in a costume
s oprcsentiiin uuie cliaificter In the. fa-

miliar story book tales of childhood. Re-
freshments of pumpkin pb:, apples and
apple cider were " served during the
evening. A programme of dances
niched cnterlainment.


